Our PDF Uploader uses an FTP program (File Transfer
Protocol) like the freely available Filezilla to upload files from
your local computer or network to our webserver. These files
appear directly on your website in the specified areas.

CME Websites ● {Code Media Essentials}
724-523-3001 ● www.cmewebsites.com ● info@cmewebsites.com

You will need this information to set up your FTP
Connection:
HOST NAME: ftp.www.cmeftp.com
USER NAME: ftp.www.cmeftp.com|clientfolder
PASSWORD: password

The files are displayed on the specified page of your website in
alphabetical order. You must name the files so that they appear
in the order you wish. It's important to use a consistent pattern
when naming the files. (This is called a "naming convention."
Below are examples of how files will show up based on their
names:

Files can be organized in folders. Like files, folders, too, are
listed in alphabetical order.

We can remote to your computer to help you set up
the FTP program as needed. If you have an IT
person, he or she may be pretty comfortable with this
tool. (Any FTP program will work. We recommend
Filezilla because it's a free, quality program.)




Download and install Filezilla from https://filezillaproject.org/download.php .
Start the program.
From the File Manager choose Site Manager.

Click the New Site
Button.
Give your connection a
name that you'll
remember later
On the right, enter the
Host Name.
For Logon Type - Normal
Enter your Username and
Password.
Click Connect.

Understanding the Interface
The interface looks complex, but it's really rather
simple.
The concept is that your computer files are shown on
the left side and the web server files are shown on
the right. Uploading is as simple as dragging files
from the left to the right into your desired folder.

Navigation works much like it does in Windows Explorer. The +
sign expands a folder list. Click on the name of the folder and
you see the contents of the folder in the bottom section.
You'll always be able to move to a different folder because all
of the folders are visible in the top pane. You can navigate to
any of the other folders by clicking on the appropriate folder
name.
Before you can successfully upload files, you have to locate the
file on your computer (on the left) and name the file with your
established naming convention.












Open Filezilla
Go to File and Choose Site Manager
Find your Connection Name
Click Connect
On the left side, navigate to the folder on your computer
that contains the file or files you want to upload.
On the right side, navigate to the folder on the web
server where you want the files to go.
Select the file (or multiple files) and drag them from the
left side to the right side. (Note that if you are saving
over an existing file, you must confirm that you meant
to do that.)
Wait until the process completes.
Close the program.



Any files that you upload will immediately appear on the website.
You may find that you've uploaded them to the wrong place or they
aren't named properly. No problem - that's easy to fix.



DELETE: Right click on a file or folder and you can choose to delete
it.



RENAME: Right click on a file or folder and you can choose to
rename it. Just like in Windows, type in a new name and hit Enter
when completed.



MOVING: You can move files by clicking and dragging the folder or
file from one location to another. For example you can move the
pdfs in the My Folder folder by clicking on them, dragging to your
desired folder, then releasing the mouse button. NOTE: You may
need to click on one of the folders to "refresh" the screen.

It is likely that if you are having problems connecting to our server after initial
setup, you IP address has changed.
To better protect your website, our datacenter firewall is very tight. Our
firewall is restricted and only lets in users that specifically have permission to
send files by FTP. Even if someone else were to steal or guess your
password, they could only successfully use the password if they uploaded files
from your office computers.
In order to allow your computers into our system, we need your IP address.
You can easily find that number by going to a website called
www.whatismyip.com. A large number will be displayed on the page. Email
that number to me and we'll add your IP address.
Note that if your IP address changes in the future, we would need the new
number.

